
Trustart Realty Now Offering Free Rental
Analysis

One of the nation’s best rental property

management companies created for

investors by investors is providing rental

analysis at no cost.

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA,

UNITED STATES, January 9, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Representatives with Trustart Realty announced today that it is now

offering free rental analysis.

“We’re very excited to offer this,” a company spokesperson for Trustart Realty said. “Our rental

analysis consists of the comparable closed rental listings in the area report that will provide the

owner with the market rent rate.”

Trustart Realty, founded in 2012 as an investment firm, has grown into a full-service firm and

serves North East Philadelphia, North Philadelphia, Frankford, Mayfair, Strawberry Mansion,

Olney, Tacony, Bustleton, Fox Chase, Somerton, Lawncrest, Allegheny West, Germantown, Port

Richmond, Bridesburg, Holemsburg, and Torresdale. 

The company spokesperson went on to point out that Trustart Realty is not a real estate agency.

The company only manages properties. Trustart Realty is a member of the National Association

of Residential Property Managers (NARPM), the Greater Philadelphia Association of Realtors

(GPAR), and the National Association of Realtors (NAR). 

“We are a locally owned property management company with vast knowledge and experience in

the Philadelphia market,” the spokesperson stressed, before adding, “We operate a full-service

real estate management company that provides professional property management.”

As to how customers rate Trustart Realty, one customer identified as Khadijah McGriff, highly

recommended the company in her Google review.

“This was my first time renting out an apartment, and everything went so smooth and fast.

Whenever I need to call, I can always reach them,” McGriff said. “Very professional.”

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://trustartrealty.com/


But she isn’t the only one raving about Trustart Realty. A second customer, identified as Richard

Jahnle, also gave the company two thumbs up.

“I used Trustart Realty in my search to buy a house,” Jahnle recalled. “The entire process was

smooth from start to finish. Very knowledgeable about the Philadelphia real estate market and

the neighborhood where I was looking for the home (Germantown, Philadelphia). Always gave

great advice on each property that we toured. This helped me learn more about each aspect of

the home and gave me a better idea of when to put in an offer (and how much that offer should

be). Very organized, punctual, and professional. I would highly recommend Trustart Realty to

anyone looking to buy or sell a home in the Philadelphia area.”

For more information, please visit trustartrealty.com/about and trustartrealty.com/blog.

###

About Trustart Realty

Trustart Realty is a reliable rental property management company serving clients throughout

Philadelphia and surrounding areas. Our property managers help property owners, including

small and medium investors, manage their property in Philadelphia while maintaining each

property to the highest standards. With this, you can have more time to enjoy your life and take

care of other important businesses.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/534216731
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in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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